<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line 1</th>
<th>Line 2</th>
<th>Line 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Smith</td>
<td>NSS# 8847RL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Conover</td>
<td>20386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Coffman</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry</td>
<td>Jenny</td>
<td>Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick &amp; Talon</td>
<td>54849 54850</td>
<td>Speaeact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack H. Speece</td>
<td>NSS #8338</td>
<td>ASHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of the</td>
<td>COLORADO MUDRATS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honoring</td>
<td>Charles Maus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Section</td>
<td>of the NSS</td>
<td>Established 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Section</td>
<td>of the NSS</td>
<td>Established 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raber</td>
<td>Richard F. #6695</td>
<td>Rodney A. #26001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith &amp; Lisa Goggin</td>
<td>NSS 23572 RL FE</td>
<td>NSS 46132 FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol S Fritz</td>
<td>NSS 10992 FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William G Fritz</td>
<td>(Bill)</td>
<td>NSS 10702 RL/FE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becki Melton</td>
<td>Gene Melton</td>
<td>Sierra Melton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Waldron</td>
<td>NSS# 49042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Mitchell</td>
<td>NSS 8200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Levinson</td>
<td>Cherine Acoury</td>
<td>Jessica Levinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet B Pickens</td>
<td>McCormick-Thorne</td>
<td>NSS #8261 - 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOEL SLOAN 14282</td>
<td>SFFS DOC ITCOB</td>
<td>USDCT CDS AMCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Steele</td>
<td>NSS 8072 F LB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Whorton</td>
<td>&quot;Bobby&quot;</td>
<td>NSS 20052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELaine HACKERMAN</td>
<td>NSS# 9048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Colorado</td>
<td>Grotto 3. Est. 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek T. Wilson</td>
<td>A DOZEN WILD CAVES</td>
<td>BEFORE AGE 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosler</td>
<td>ALLEN &amp; D'ANN</td>
<td>12940 &amp; 23844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alllen Padgett 10371</td>
<td>KAREN PADGETT 13184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Briedis</td>
<td>NSS 43016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry O. Blair</td>
<td>13921 RL, FE, PH</td>
<td>Red Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take nothing but</td>
<td>PICTURES, Leave</td>
<td>nothing but FOOTPRINTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozer 4955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td>Grotto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Vincent</td>
<td>Karen Delk</td>
<td>Cave Softly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of</td>
<td>Kevin Westervoorde</td>
<td>NSS 61402RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanks from</td>
<td>Explorer Post 263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanks from</td>
<td>Steve McNew</td>
<td>20016 RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Mick Balister</td>
<td>from Rosemary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of</td>
<td>Tom Vigour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.G. Neer</td>
<td>NSS 21806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Harp</td>
<td>Cascade Grotto</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Stavens</td>
<td>Cascade Grotto</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEWARE THE HODAG!</td>
<td>BEST WISHES</td>
<td>LES &amp; ROBERTA LAzar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul J Stevens 13048 OS</td>
<td>NSS President</td>
<td>1983-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Peri Frantz</td>
<td>NSS Life Members</td>
<td>11706 &amp; 10124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I AM HAPPY TO HAVE</td>
<td>SEEN THE BEAUTY OF</td>
<td>THE UNDERGROUND WORLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER E. MCCLURE</td>
<td>NSS #2057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin M. Lorms</td>
<td>30120RL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sockys</td>
<td>Cave Softly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Mitchell</td>
<td>#33151RL</td>
<td>Grow old, but not up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVE SMITH</td>
<td>NSS 13758RL FE</td>
<td>TUCSON, ARIZONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN HOLLIS</td>
<td>TUCSON, ARIZONA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge Yourself</td>
<td>Stay Mentally Alert</td>
<td>Keep Your Body Moving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. DesMarais</td>
<td>November 26, 2012</td>
<td>Building the Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Breisch</td>
<td>NSS #9352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Breisch</td>
<td>NSS #9352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Breisch</td>
<td>NSS #9352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Yager</td>
<td>Cave Diver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis W Williams</td>
<td>Cave Diver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance A. Nelson</td>
<td>Fellow #12853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark M. Wilson</td>
<td>Commander Cody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Paul Hruska</td>
<td>NSS 7820</td>
<td>Iowa Grotto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Paul Hruska</td>
<td>NSS 7820</td>
<td>Iowa Grotto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad astrae</td>
<td>per speluncas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Anderson</td>
<td>NSS 3767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here’s Mud</td>
<td>In Your Eye</td>
<td>The Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glorious Mud Forever</td>
<td>Come on, Floyd!</td>
<td>Kathy Largen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For My Brother</td>
<td>Michael David Korman</td>
<td>NSS 26988 1961-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold, wet, tired and</td>
<td>hungry with the best</td>
<td>friends in the world!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Domnanovich</td>
<td>NSS 13287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.E.C.R.S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint River Grotto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalene &amp; Ted Burke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Rolfes-Curl</td>
<td>CONNECTICUT</td>
<td>GROTTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rane L Curl</td>
<td>and</td>
<td>Angel Sapodillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanks for great</td>
<td>cavers, great science</td>
<td>December 10, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Caver: Gee,</td>
<td>it’s a long way</td>
<td>Linda Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Rolfes-Curl</td>
<td>NSS 16673 RL FE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rane L Curl</td>
<td>NSS 2247 RL HM FE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanks for great</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Caver: Gee,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDMUND TAYLOR
"BOOKS FOR CAVERS"
Bexar Grotto
San Antonio, Texas
2013

We Love Caves
Obey River Grotto
Livingston, TN

Bought Brick 505
in old HQ only $5.00
Paul W Dower NSS 8047

IN MEMORY OF
CARITA NOE
NSS 14263 RL

Compliments of
Cisler Brick Company
Marietta, Ohio

GREATER
CINCINNATI
GROTTO

BLUE GRASS GROTTO
KENTUCKY
FOUNDED 1962

LINDEMUTH FAMILY
DAVID JULIE BENJAMIN
JOSEPH AIMEE CALEB

Lead On, NSS!
The Lelands in Reno
Amelia Georgia L & J

Bill Eidson

JIM PAPADAKIS #3630
OPENED SONORA CAVERNS JULY 1960 IN TEXAS

JOHN E. COOPER
NSS 4803
Las Cruces New Mexico

Mesilla Valley
Grotto

DOGWOOD CITY GROTTO
ATLANTA, GA
2012

Tom Rea
NSS 5683
Students of 2012-2013

New Mexico Tech
Socorro, NM
Pennsylvania

Bear Cave
Westmoreland County

Steve & Marty
Reames

If you’re gonna
be dumb,
you gotta be tough

In Memory Of
Bart Rowlett
NSS 32558RE FE

In Memory of
Marjorie Nelson
NSS 14783FL FE

Douglas Soroka
In Appreciation From
Crystal Cave, PA

Douglas Soroka
In Appreciation From
Crystal Cave, PA

Middle Mississippi
Valley Grotto
St Louis, Missouri

Mike Hood
24166 RL FE
President 2000-2002

Battlefield Area
Trogloodyte Society
BATS Rocks Virginia!

Front Range Grotto
Celebrating
50 Years in 2012

Meramec Valley
Grotto
St Louis, MO

Dean Snyder
In Appreciation From
Crystal Cave, PA

Jane and Peter
Youngbaer
10227 + 16161

South Carolina
Interstate Grotto
Established 1991

DAVID FUNSTEN
IN MEMORY OF
DICK SANFORD

DON ANDERSON
NSS 3767
AN ALGONQUIN CAVER

EAST TENNESSEE
GROTTO
EST. 1956

Jason Hardy 56383
Kelly Smallwood 58745
Dakota Rowland 63106

Unearthly Beauty
Lies Underground for
those who venture in

WKSS
P & S Forsythe
NSS 14161LF & 24794FR

Louisville Grotto
Lonestar Preserve
Speleofest

BOB STUCKLEN NSS4752
DEB STUCKLEN NSS8655
PRAY FOR WORLD PEACE

On behalf of
VPI Cave Club

We met at a cave
Carleton Bern NSS 40782
Amy Bern NSS 42786

Christopher, cave on!
Nicholas, go deep!

John Thomas
save the bats!
GLACIER GROTTO  ALASKA  J. Rockwell  WESTERN REGION
ERNIE COFFMAN 8316LF  DIABLO, MLG, SAG  Antkowiak families
MICHAEL AND MELISSA CICHERSKI
In memory of the Cullinan & Fabian & CJ
PATTY DAW GONE, NOT FORGOTTEN
GRAYSON HARDING "LET PEOPLE BE DIFFERENT"
Gadsden Grotto  Established 1980  Rumbling Falls Cave
Spencer Mtn Grotto  Home of
IN MEMORY OF BETH J. PAT STEPHENS  BECAUSE OF BETH-I CAVED
DEBORAH TOZER NSS 36103
MICHELLE TOZER ROBINETTE  NSS 36104
KATHLEEN TOZER FINK  NSS 31505
Mark Tozer  NSS 21622
Dale Ibberson  NSS 8966 RL (PH, FE)  Caver Historian OTR
Judith A Stack  NSS 18840 RL (CM-FE)  Friend Caver Lobbyist
AUGUSTA CAVE MASTERS  EST 1996
LARRY E. MATTHEWS NSS #6792-F  NASHVILLE GROTTO
LARRY E. MATTHEWS NSS #6792-F  NASHVILLE GROTTO
Kevin "Grover Daniel" Webster
The BOEHLE Family  Bill (20043LF)  Laura-Bryan-Eric
in His name  James Pinkerton
in His name  James Pinkerton
in His name  James Pinkerton
in His name  James Pinkerton
in His name  James Pinkerton
Huntsville Grotto  Exploring Caves  Since 1955
D.C. Grotto  Established 1939  and going strong!
CHRIS DOERHOFF AND BEST FRIENDS FOREVER
BILL MARY JOE NICOLUSSI KLIMACK
ANNALANDREW
Phyllis Boneau  NSS 43409
Adam Zuber  NSS 54263
RECOGNIZING ANDY WILSON 14236FR  MASTER CAVER FROM MD
JOHN H. STADE DOROTHY K. STADE  NSS# 4265 AND 5901
JOHN H. STADE DOROTHY K. STADE  NSS# 4265 AND 5901
JOHN H. STADE DOROTHY K. STADE  NSS# 4265 AND 5901
JOHN H. STADE DOROTHY K. STADE  NSS# 4265 AND 5901
JOHN H. STADE DOROTHY K. STADE  NSS# 4265 AND 5901
JOHN H. STADE DOROTHY K. STADE  NSS# 4265 AND 5901
JOHN H. STADE DOROTHY K. STADE  NSS# 4265 AND 5901
JOHN H. STADE DOROTHY K. STADE  NSS# 4265 AND 5901
JOHN H. STADE DOROTHY K. STADE  NSS# 4265 AND 5901
JOHN H. STADE DOROTHY K. STADE  NSS# 4265 AND 5901
HARRY MOORE  NSS# 7638  SAVE THE UNDERGROUND
MARY JO STARK ED LAROCK  NSS 26506 NSS 14362
The Coles Family Supports the NSS
The Coles Family Supports the NSS
The Coles Family Supports the NSS
Bernice Gottschalk 16581 Remembers 21276 Michael J Sarette
Richard & Sue Vernier NSS# 16960 & 34136
This is Tom's brick
This is Tom's other brick
Bob and Phyllis Sergesketter Jasper Indiana
THE KREIDLER FAMILY
The Colorado Grotto February 2013
The Colorado Grotto February 2013
The Colorado Grotto February 2013
G.R.O.S.S. GROTTO
G.R.O.S.S. GROTTO
GREATER RANDOLPH ORC FOR SPELEOLOGICAL SCIENCE
GREATER RANDOLPH ORC FOR SPELEOLOGICAL SCIENCE
GREATER RANDOLPH ORC FOR SPELEOLOGICAL SCIENCE
KEEP CAVING IN NEW MEXICO
KEEP CAVING IN NEW MEXICO
RANDY H CABER JR. UT-AUSTIN 2010 HOOK 'EM HORNs!
TONY AND LI JANUARY 14 2007 KARST LOVERS
WALTER C PUSEY III NSS 2353RL 60+ Year Member
TERRA LYONS CAVE-ON
TERRA LYONS CAVE-ON
11228
11228
11228
GO DOWN!
DR. G. PAUL RICHTER AND MARJORIE G. RICHTER
KEEP CAVING CINDY BAUBACH EVANSVILLE METROPOLITAN GROTTO
Blue Ridge Grotto Est. 1970 Cave Softly
D.U.G. DAYTON, OHIO "WE CAVE THEREFORE WE ARE"
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
Central Indiana Grotto CIG IO# 60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Founder</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Indiana Grotto</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>IO# 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Central Indiana Grotto</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>IO# 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Indiana Grotto</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>IO# 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Indiana Grotto</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>IO# 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Indiana Grotto</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>IO# 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE R. HORNCASTLE</td>
<td>17123RL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN INDIANA GROTTO</td>
<td>DOGWOOD FALLS FARM</td>
<td>16871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlsbad Cavern</td>
<td>Lint Pickers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENJOY CAVE-INSPIRED MUSIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN MEMORY OF WILLIAM WILSON NSS 2835</td>
<td>RUSS 6289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory of Terry Clark #36369 Vertical Section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA + MIKE FITZGERALD</td>
<td>LUTZ, FLORIDA</td>
<td>TAMPA BAY AREA GROTTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID-ILLINOIS GROTTO 1967-72 FLEETING YET PROLIFIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN MEMORY OF A. SWANK AND M. HECKER B. and J. CUNNINGHAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curt Harler 22735</td>
<td>Cleveland Grotto</td>
<td>Executive VP, NSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Sara Corrie friend &amp; mentor</td>
<td>Peggy Nims</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escabrosa Grotto Inc Tucson, Arizona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL TAYLOR NSS 12650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN MEMORY OF DON SHOFSTALL 5794RL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANNY &amp; DONNA COBB NSS 25958 NSS 25029</td>
<td>EXPLORE WITH WONDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triple J Pumps, Inc. New Braunfels, TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUNE BURNETT</td>
<td>SUSAN SOUBY</td>
<td>AUSTIN TEXAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON ARBURN</td>
<td>NICOLAS ARBURN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Sprouse NSS# 14445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON ARBURN NICOLAS ARBURN BERTA &amp; DJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Grayson Harding</td>
<td>Jerry D. Nettles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN LOVING MEMORY OF JAMES B STEPHENSON NSS 4645
IN LOVING MEMORY OF MONTE WOOD NSS 9822
BRIAN SHERYL ISAIAH AND KATIE SAUL
IN MEMORY OF RODGER H. SMITH 1945-2008 #8638RL
AL HULSTRUNK 2019L 1952 FILM "THE SPELUNKER"
BILL HULSTRUNK 2019L 1952 FILM "THE SPELUNKER"
CAVING WHERE THE ROMANCE BEGINS
In Memory Lori Smith From your husband Jeffrey Smith #15152
Stewart Peck Jarmila Peck
Stewart Peck Jarmila Peck
Stewart Peck Jarmila Peck
Stewart Peck Jarmila Peck
Mark Sherman NSS 23524 Cascade Grotto
IN MEMORIAM JOHN C AND ELLEN L TINSLEY
In memory of Susan Krantz Hobbs NSS 31935
Gary T Barnes NSS #10332
RACHEL JOHNSON 11554 WED CARL F PATTISON 9544 8-3-86 MNBC-GSR
CRAIG A. FERGUSON NSS# 24861 VPI# 273
RICHARD BLACKBURN NSS# 22940
IN MEMORY OF STAN MORRIS AND CLAY PERRY
IN MEMORY OF STAN MORRIS AND CLAY PERRY
ANNA & PARKER LEAVITT
RED&PAT&ANNA WATSON NSS 16653-3379-19738 VIVE NSS!
In memory of Susan Krantz Hobbs NSS 31935
Remembering Jane and William Johnston
Joe Pence All Season Lawn Care Management
IN MEMORY OF WILLIAM MEYER #2354 AND NANCY E. MEYER
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SEKCI 2013
IN MEMORY OF ALICE BAKER SARVIS 1947-1990 NSS# 11347
IN MEMORY OF ALICE BAKER SARVIS 1947-1990 NSS# 11347
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IN MEMORY OF ALICE BAKER SARVIS 1947-1990 NSS# 11347
ANDREW FOORD NSS# 22710 FE
CONRAD FOORD NSS# 32764
LANA FOORD NSS# 38079
DARYL ENGLISH NSS# 36661
JOHN AND JANET FOORD PARENTS OF "THE CARBIDE TWINS"
BARCLAY H FOORD NSS# 25618FE
LAURA A FOORD NSS# 27516
THOMAS PAUL HRUSKA NSS 7820 IOWA GROTTO
BRADLEY JONES NSS 63915
KEEP PULLING THAT TAPE SAMANTHA, ALEX & JOSH JOSH BREWER
J Reynolds Duncan Jr NSS# 11704RL/FE
LEE And STACIE PINE MOUNTAIN GROTTO KENTUCKY
LYNN AND BRIAN ROEBUCK
Beware the hodag GO NSS Les Lazar 13626RL
JACK SPEECE NSS 8338
KRISTI ELIZABETH FRAN RICK BUICE
To BR. ~BFBF~ XOXO SH
James R Towan Family Nature We Love Nature We Love
RON CARMICHAEL CAVE DIVER NSS-CDS SPLASH DIVE CENTER
RB BUTCH GUEVARA CAVE THE TAG SOFTLY CAVE WISELY
IN MEMORY OF JOHN EDWARD FELS 1948-2014
GREATEST OUTDOOR ACTIVITY OF MY LIFE
IN MEMORY OF LARRY RICHARDSON NSS 32895 RL
IN MEMORY OF TOM & CATHY CROCKETT GRACIOUS LANDOWNERS
IN MEMORY OF CHARLIE SMITH GRACIOUS LANDOWNER
IN MEMORY OF RICK O’HARA NSS28221 MAGNUM CAVER
IN MEMORY OF MARK HUGHES NSS28261 MAGNUM CAVER
IN MEMORY OF LORENZO RISSOLO YOU INSPIRE ME TO KEEP LEARNING
THROUGH DARK ALL AROUND A CRYSTALLINE WORLD LIES DEEP
THE GIBBS BLOWING & SSS CAVES KENTUCKY
OREGON GROTTO EST. 1964 SEE YOU UNDERGROUND!
OREGON GROTTO EST. 1964 SEE YOU UNDERGROUND!
DANGER JUDY RANELLI NSS# 49720 BIRMINGHAM GROTTO
From Bat Dogs Hot Springs 1988
TO THE VOLUNTEERS THAT MADE IT POSSIBLE ERNIE COFFMAN
Chris (CW) Walter Bill (BW) Walter 2944
Chris (CW) Walter
BRIAN D. ROBERTS
RODDIE LARSEN
Dr. Lee Boop
Lee Stevens 16985 OS
DEWEY KLAHR HARMAN
Shawangunk-Catskill
Lin and Debra Guy
The Birmingham Grotto
In Memory of
Bexar Grotto
Bexar Grotto
Bexar Grotto
MORLEY HARDAKER
IN MEMORY OF
Paraphrase Jefferson
IN MEMORY OF AVIS
JOYCE HOFFMASTER
JOYCE HOFFMASTER
LOYALHANNA LIMESTONE
TEXAS CAVE
DAVE CAVE McClung
TINY MANKE
Paul Johnson
Megan Johnson
Gwen Johnson
Richard and Sue
PRESERVE CAVES FOR
JAY R. JORDEN
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
TAKE CARE OF CAVES
PRIMUM NON NOCERE
IN SPELEO MEMORY
CAVE SAFELY CAVE SOFTLY
IN SPELEO MEMORY
CAVE SOFTLY
Douglas Soroka

Bill (BW) Walter 2944
C D S
EMIL A LUFT NSS# 6325
NSS 12744
"LET THERE BE DARK"
In Appreciation of her support--TBAG
One Happy Caver!
HELLHOLE PIONEER
Area Grotto (SCAG)
NSS 10235 and 49761
Over 50 years of Caving, Conservation
by David Ashburn
San Antonio, TX 2013-2014
San Antonio, TX 2013-2014
NSS 10343RL (FE)
WILLIAM "BILL" PAPKE NSS 7629RE (FE)
Bob Elmore NSS 16553 from ETG
I can't live w/o CAVE books L. Ferguson6837
NSS #21217 THANKS FOR THE PINK JOY!
DANIEL GREGER
DANIEL GREGER
CHESTNUT RIDGE PENNSYLVANIA
CONSERVANCY
TEXAS TEXAN DFW GROTTO NSS 29384
VBATS
NSS # 11271 FE
NSS # 34545
NSS # 21585
Vernier
NEXT GENERATIONS CAVE, DIG, EXPLORE
NSS 14356LF
TERRY CLARK-INDIANA
KARST CONSERVANCY
TERRY CLARK-INDIANA
KARST CONSERVANCY
TERRY CLARK-INDIANA
KARST CONSERVANCY
TERRY CLARK-INDIANA
KARST CONSERVANCY
TERRY CLARK-INDIANA
KARST CONSERVANCY
TO GOOD CAVING
JIM C WERKER
NSS #31653 FE CM CO
VAL HILDRETH-WERKER
NSS #28963 FE CM CO
RANSOM W TURNER
CAVE ON, JIM & VAL
JIM & VAL
NSS CONSERVATION
NOBLE STIDHAM
CAVE ON, JIM & VAL
DON B WEEKS
DIVE ON, JIM & VAL
THE PAPER CAVER
Crystal Cave PA
Thank you
Thank you
Thank you
Thank you
Thank you

Crystal Cave PA
Crystal Cave PA
LYNN
CAVING'S BEST SMILE
KELSEA JOHNSON
NSS# 3839

SOUTHWESTERN REGION
SOUTHWESTERN REGION

Julian may awe and wonder fill your adventures
The Hansen Family Willcox, Arizona
Deepest Wettest Most Absurd Caving
IN MEMORY OF PHILIP M SMITH CAVE THE WORLD
NORTHERN NEW JERSEY GROTTO
God IS AN ARTIST HIS CANVAS STONE
ARIZONA REGIONAL WH PAYNE & GB PAYNE
LASSITER FAMILY HIGHLANDS NC ASSOCIATION
Frank Bogle 19788
11228
11228

In Memory of Jim Hixson Board Member, Friend
IN MEMORY(1952-2006) BRIAN C GALBRAITH HE LOVED THE CAVES
THANKS TO ALL IN THE KY CAVE RESCUE ORG. FROM THE COORDINATOR
FOR THE NSS OFFICE STAFF 2014
Caitlin Benamy Cora Benamy Maury Benamy
Scott & Julie Fee NSS 19797 & 47637 Birmingham AL
In Memory of Ken C Jones 23311 Franklin Co Grotto PA
In Memory of Ken B Tayman 32074 Franklin Co Grotto PA
Marshall TaylOR NSS 12650
NS 12650
1957-1959 New York State Cave Survey
Roioli Schweiker Richard Anderson
TULSA REGIONAL OKLAHOMA GROTTO WWW.TULSAGROTTO.ORG
TULSA REGIONAL OKLAHOMA GROTTO EST 1957
WE ARE CAVERS, SPELUNKERS IS TOO HARD TO SAY DRUNK
Cave Softly April & Chip Moore LF35012 & LF52976
Good Caving Joe Domnanovich Alabama
1. Richard B. Stocum  2. Trent B. Stocum
JACK L. ESPINAL Mother Lode Grotto
EARL NELLER #4581 ARCHAEOLIGIST OZARKS AND HAWAII
RALPH NELLER #4581 DALE PARROTT
ALASKA ROOM DISCOVERED 1988 AUGUST 26
In memory of my parents Hon. Roger J. Miner Jacqueline A Miner
Support Cave Diving Section-Splash Dive Center Ronald B Carmichael CEO
JAMES C CURRENS NSS 13110
All in all it's just another brick in the wall
Another brick from Tom. Who is this Tom guy, anyway?
Thomas Hruska
NSS 7820
Iowa Grotto
FOR DICK AND ROLAND
IN TRIBUTE TO CURIOSITY
1948-2013
VIVE LES LAFORGES!
CHARLEY NELSON
CONSERVANCY

Balincaguin
RAW-PJW-AMW
Cave on-
But Cave Softly
David M. Klinger
COL (RET) US ARMY
FIELD ARTILLERY
Birmingham Grotto
NOT JUST PARTY GROTTO
Jim Flem Sims 30238
Van, JV and Avis
Thank you
for your kindness
can't get enough
Terry McClanathan
NSS# 12103
RIP My Friend
Terry McClanathan
NSS# 12103
Terry McClanathan
NSS# 12103
In Memory of
Fred L. Wefer
NSS 10845
In Memory of
Mark A. Grady
NSS 9067
Louise D Hose
NSS 13138
Glen
IN MEMORY OF
Stevan H. Logan
NSS 3887 - PSC 55
James G. Childers, III
Terra Lyons
Henry W. Rauch Ph D
NY-PA-WV NSS# 8193
Karst Hydrogeologist
Alan & Melanie Staiman
14-May-15
10 Years of LOVE!
Honor
Jerry Saulsberry
Charlize, Jeremiah,
Chase Estes: Stewards
Kevin & Shannon
Glenn
Roiol Schiecker # 3164
Caving since the 1950s
Micha N. Heffernan
1952-2015 CAVER AND
GENTLEMAN ADVENTURER
IN MEMORIUM
Jack S. Hissong
NSS 16422 RL
Frank Bogle
NSS# 19788 RL FE
Valerie Adkins Bogle
NSS# 34024
Joseph Daniel Bogle
NSS# 66678
Taylor Ann Bogle
NSS# 66679
ESSO Grotto
Established 1968
Vern "Hodag" Smith
8/23/48 - 2/23/13
REST IN PEACE CAVE AWAY
Kent Miller
Craig Miller
Cave Divers
Michael W. Quearry
An Ozark Caver
ARKANSAS
Danny P Goodwin
"Catfish"
NS5 850
In Memory of
Don Cournoyer
J. A. Tyburczy
Georgia Girl Guides
No Destination,
Just Exploration!
In Memoriam
Joe Gibson NSS 37353
Central Ohio Grotto
THE JOHNSON FAMILY
JA - BOYS
BY LAND, SEA, & AIR
William G. Fueg
NSS# 8913
NSS 7820
Iowa Grotto
Cleveland Grotto
005
Thomas Hruska
Joe, Joan, John Kat Domnanovich
Cleveland Grotto 005
Cleveland Grotto 005
Gina & Jim, DCG
The Addison Family

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
GROTTO, OREGON EST. 1975
Jamie M Sistrunk Collinsville MS Caving Since 1985
In Memory of Bill Papke Mother Lode Grotto
In Memory of Bill Papke Mother Lode Grotto
In Memory of Bill Papke Mother Lode Grotto
In Memory of Bill Papke Mother Lode Grotto
In Memory of Bill Papke Mother Lode Grotto
In Memory of Bill Papke Mother Lode Grotto

IN MEMORY OF MIKE EVANS K-9 MEMBER, JACKSON CO SEARCH & RESCUE, OREGON
In Memory of Toms E Smith #4079
Li Meng NSS Member No. 67094 Cave? Cave!
In Memoriam Bill 'Willie' Nelson NSS# 4753 RL, FE
Cullman Grotto The "Vertical" Grotto
Bill Steele NSS 8072 LB-FE-AL
Larry E. Matthews NSS# 6792-F
Larry E. Matthews NSS# 6792-F
In Memory of Roger Sperka KSS/WKSS
Lisanby Cave WKSS
In Memory of Joe Saunders WKSS
In Memory of Genevieve Savage WKSS
JON & LISA CRADIT TEXAS CAVERS
MASON, KOLBY, TITUS WESTON, REBECCA AND SAWYER CRADIT
The Greater Southwestern Exploration Company
LEX KEEVER NSS 56365
SAM KEEVER NSS 56789
LUKE KEEVER NSS 60783
LOGAN KEEVER NSS 63694
LOUIE & JEFF 61187 & 15225 HHG & VCA Grottos
11228
11228
In Loving Memory of Ruth M Doerzbacher The Legacy Continues
Helen Galloway 23903 Jesus is the Way The Truth and the Life
Take Only Pictures Drop Only Footprints Don Hoot NSS 50500
UAAC Grotto Arizona's Finest 1964-1969
In Loving Memory of Ginger Nobel 14566FL Clock Tower Grotto
NSS 30543-Barb Colorado Grotto Cave On
Jack A. Middleton NSS# 14418 RL FE A Quiet Man Who Cared
Joanne Staley NSS# 19148 A Woman of Deep Faith
DALE GREEN SALT LAKE GROTTO UTAH
EARL PETERSEN SALT LAKE GROTTO UTAH
JOHN LYON SALT LAKE GROTTO UTAH
THEN
IN MEMORY OF
DICK GRAHAM
KEITH & LISA GOGGIN
NOW
RON SIMMONS
KEITH & LISA GOGGIN
ALWAYS
FOR BILL MILLS
CAVER AND COMPANION
THERE IS A GOD!
YOU SEE HIM IN EVERY PASSAGE AND FORMATION
LARRY SOUTHAM
CHRISTINE SOUTHAM
LARRY SOUTHAM
CHRISTINE SOUTHAM
NSS FOREVER
J & J MYLROIE
9268
15257
2016
DO IT IN A CAVE
11228
11228
C. THOMAS WORK
CDS 2003
THE
GADSDEN GROTTO
IN MEMORY OF
WILLIAM GARRETT
BOBBY WHORTON
GARY STEWART
GREAT CINCINNATI GROTTO
GROTCOT
IN MEMORY OF
JOE AND SUE FAGAN
BLUE RIDGE GROTTO
NASHVILLE GROTTO
CAVING SINCE 1953
NASHVILLE GROTTO
CAVING SINCE 1953
NASHVILLE GROTTO
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CAVING SINCE 1953
NASHVILLE GROTTO
CAVING SINCE 1953
NASHVILLE GROTTO
CAVING SINCE 1953
BRYCE ROBINETTE
NSS 59502
ANGELA ROBINETTE
CALVIN TOZER
MONICA ROBINETTE
NSS 56366
CHARLES FINK
NSS 66481
MICHELLE FINK
NSS 66480
LUCILLE FINK
NSS 63848
FORMER SOUTHERN COLORADO MOUNTAIN GROTTO
GROTTO BEER MONEY
DON'T GATE, EDUCATE
SOUTHERN COLORADO MOUNTAIN GROTTO
ROBERT A. REICH, MD
NSS# 1229
STRATFORD
DVE. VALE. JEANA
33204.33205.33206
R. K. C. S. E. C. M. G.
K4GAA ASRC COFOUNDER
FAREWELL GENE + LYNN
SCOTT & JENN GILLILAND "YOU CAN'T MISS IT!"
The Trustys MAXWELTON, WV
HUBERT CROOK JACKSON MISSISSIPPI
SHAWN MCKEE JACKSON MISSISSIPPI
ROY ANDREWS JACKSON MISSISSIPPI
Matt Harris
Reed Hilton
Houston Hardin
Stephen Bishop Lives!
Kendra Martin
In Memory of
G.P.(Jim) Hixson Jr
Verne Freeman Hoyt
Eleonora O Florance
Eleonora O Florance
JERRY D VINEYARD
ANDY KOMENSKY
Jackie Bannerman
IN MEMORY OF
In Memory of
Middle Mississippi
PECOS
JOSEPH J. FILASKY
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
Bob and Phyllis
KRISTY CLARK
In Memory of Jeff Bitler
BOB LIEBMAN 12718FE
Joe and Sue Fagan
Hazel J Nelson
CHARLES M NELSON
WILLIAM GARY BUSH
John L. Corbin
Jackson Mississippi
Jackson Mississippi
Jackson Mississippi
Charles Bishop
"Cave-Dog Kendra"
Maury Benamy
4/21/39-7/28/07
"We Can Do This!"
Uncle Oleg Kotsenovski
Uncle Oleg Kotsenovski
2400RL-HM-CM-FE
MERAMEC VALLEY GROTTO ST LOUIS, MO
13239FE 1947-2017
ESTHER KEIFER
Dick Mitchell
Mark "CUZ" Wesseler
Valley Grotto
GROTCO
PLAN YOUR DIVE
AVIS MONI
MAURY BENAMY
KENNY CHANDLER
JAY CARPENTER
GLENN MILLS
CHUCK CHRISTIAN
MERILYN OSTERLUND
JOE DABBS
JACK FISCHER
KEITH JONES
Sergesketter
Sergesketter
Great Caver and
Bruce Wallace
1942 - 2017
NSS 11133 and 11132
NSS 54262
NSS 17697  GCG  23487
NSS 17697  GCG  23487
Blue Ridge Grotto

Knit In Peace
In Memory of
Front Range Grotto
In Memory of
REKT
In Memory of
In Memory of
In Memory of
In Memory of
In Memory of
In Memory of
In Memory of
In Memory of
In Memory of

BOB N BOB
Happy 50th

Halifax, PA
ACS Member
NSS 4340RL FE
WESLEY KEIFER 25413
Front Range Grotto
REKT

In Memory of
In Memory of
In Memory of
In Memory of
In Memory of

IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF
IN MEMORY OF

Jasper Indiana
ALWAYS AND FOREVER
Explorer at Heart
Dr Charles Lundquist  Founding Member HG  62 years NSS #3251
Triangle Troglodytes  Since 1989 - Caving  'til Extinction
Ken & Brenda  Bonenberger
Greater Cincinnati  Grotto  2017
In Heartfelt Memory  Of  William J Sconce
In Fond Memory of  Ernie Coffman  Mother Lode Grotto
Louise D Hose  NSS 13138
In Memory Teri Stephens  NSS 57960  The Caver  With a Heart of Gold
"Blind Cavers  Kill No Bats"  Moore J. Smith
John A French  NSS 7846  1926-2011
James H Johnston Jr NSS 1718  1933-1992
Walter B Jones  NSS 108  1895-1977
Verne H Reckmeyer  NSS 3558  1909-2006
William W Torode  NSS 5013  1943
Chip (Phantom) Clark  Awesome Photographer  NSS 9037 RL FE VPI PSC
Don Erickson  In Memory of  A Richard Smith 3708
Don Erickson  In Memory of  David McKenzie  6419
John VanSwearingen IV  NSS 12729  1945-2001
Richard O'Hara  NSS 28221  1963-1993
Clark Whitehorn  NSS 12292 In Memory  1950-1972 FSCC
Kristy M Clark  We Love You  And Miss You
Mike Houpt  Franklin County Grotto  4/13/1949-11/6/2017
Rallin Lee Peck  Franklin County Grotto  8/29/1950-6/18/2014
Theodore Valcis  Franklin County Grotto  4/16/1936-12/18/2017
William Bauman  NSS 6069  PAG
C Jason Davidson  NSS 61014  PAG
Cullen Sutton  NSS 29138  PAG
Bill Walden  WKSS
Pete Strickland  P & S Forsythe
Randy Coy Shanefelt  "Cotaco Caver“ 50417  Mobile, AL  36618
Daniel C Shanefelt  New Hope AL 35670
Royce Kirk Shanefelt  New Hope, AL  35670
Janet Pickens  McCormick Thorne  1965-Life
TRI-STATE GROTTO  2018
Greater Cincinnati  Grotto  2018
In Memory of  Bill Walden #11573  Central OH Grotto
In Memory of  Bill Walden #11573  Central OH Grotto
Dick Mitchell 8200FE  Friend and Mentor Of  The Vertical Section
Robert Thrun 8979RL  Friend and Mentor Of  The Vertical Section
Kirk MacGregor 9801FE  Friend and Mentor Of  The Vertical Section
Dane Wagle  Franklin County Grotto  1/29/1949-4/12/2019
Kim M Fleischmann  NSS 26414 RL  Baltimore Grotto
Greater Cincinnati  Grotto  2019
Michael  A.  Raymond
Art Latterner #24635  Caving Explore  Preserve Enjoy
Larry E Matthews  
Betty R Matthews  
Maureen Handler  
Maureen Handler  
Maureen Handler  
Christy Starr  
Christy Starr-65821  
In Memory Of  
Geary M Schindel 15827  
Graham M Schindel 31000  
Wm & Carolina  
Wm Shrewsbury  
Carolina Shrewsbury  
ON ROPE 1  
Mike Backe NSS 18670  
Kenneth W Bunting  
Kenneth W Bunting  
Memory of Bill Henne  
Maureen Handler…  
Bernie Roche VE3OTR  
* Bill Bussey *  
* Bruce Smith *  
* Cady Soukup *  
* Cheryl Jones *  
* Bill & Miriam *  
* K7NSS *  
* Maureen Handler *  
* Allen Padgett *  

Bricks to be installed with next order

In Honor Of  
Sam Moore NSS 15334  
The Brechts  
Lillstrom Cheng  
Sienna Louise Walker  
In Memory of  
Margaret Money #24028  
Michael Gross  
In Loving Memory  
In Memory of  
Bambi Dunlap  
Thanks, Staff, of 2020  
In Memory Of  
56369  
Randall “Doc” Owen  
In Memory Of

NSS# 6792-FE  
NSS# 44970  
NSS 23239 RL FE  
NSS 23239 RL FE  
NSS 23239 RL FE  
NSS Office Manager  
Craig Starr-68596  
Robert S Elron  
Shrewsbury  
Fine Arts Salon  
Fine Arts Salon  
Julie Backe NSS 46120  
NSS# 2389  
Grotto Chariman  
Brick Bat  
...Is A Badass!  
Victory NSS 18402 ER-NCRC OTR  
Leader & Mentor  
Leader & Mentor  
The Best Man For A  
The Best Man For A  
* Cuddington *  
Amateur Radio Club  
The Best Man For A  
Leader & Mentor  
Dr Liana Boop  
Ellyn Moore NSS 16937  
Greg & Niki  
Family of Cavers  
NSS#70600  
Kathie Ferrari  
2/5/1944-8/10/2020  
NSS# 28515  
of  
Tim Stenerfron  
Life Member, Fellow  
NSS Virtual Convention  
Paul Barker  
(heart symbol)  
NSS 13508  
Joel B Stevenson  

Nashville Grotto  
Nashville Grotto  
VPI Cave Club 1981-1986  
NSS OVP 2020  
Sewanee Mountain Grotto  
Bats Matter-WNS  
PSH ILY  
NSS Life Members  
NSS Life Members  
Life Members & Partners  
NSS President 2011-2016  
Chair, 20+ Years  
Cavers For Cavers  
Malia Backe NSS 55651  
Nashville Grotto  
1953, 1961, 1962  
Love, Mid GA Grotto  
From Nick and Adam  
*Cave*Rescue*Medic*  
NSS Vertical Section  
NSS Vertical Section  
Tough Job Is A Woman  
Tough Job Is A Woman  
NSS Vertical Section  
Caver-Hams Worldwide  
Tough Job Is A Woman  
NSS Vertical Section  
Simon Moore NSS 43284  
Sophia & David  
Eric Alpha Calder  
Crescent City Cavers  
NSS# 67418  
Birmingham Grotto  
For All Mankind  
Barry Baumgardner  
Kandy & Randy  
NSS# 31728  
From Rich & Meredith  
NSS 30298  
54174  
#14246 FMG
Steve & Jeannie Bailey
Central New Jersey Grotto
Dr Stephen W Attaway NSS 16583 RE-JM-FE Nancy Attaway NSS 14122
for John W Attaway NSS 16582 RL Nancy Attaway NSS 14122
for Myrna Attaway NSS 16921 RL-FE Nancy Attaway NSS 14122
Dwight Deal 3592
Jim Braswell Cindy Braswell NSS 38338
The Most Expensive Brick I Ever Bought. Totally Worth It-DS
Pittsburgh Grotto Founded 1947 Through Efforts Of Bob Dunn
Loved By Bexar Grotto To Whom He Was Family M J Gibbons NSS 68718
Charles E.H.Cummings 7-2-1978 - 8-3-2020 41803 RE
Bloomington Indiana Grotto
San Francisco Bay Chapter of the NSS
Ed Bauer NSS 57078 FE VPI 1
Jim "Moose" Dawson NSS 8742 FE BOG VPI 81
In Memory of Frank Herceg NSS 9891RL GAG 53
Jack Stellmack NSS 2379 CL HM FE VPI Caving Friend
Jim "Easter Pig" Beck NSS 11096 VPI Caving Friend
Alan Armstrong NSS 7392 VPI 37
Bobby Lewis NSS 10779 VPI 152
Don Laffoon NSS 10177 VPI 72
Earl Thierry NSS 498 Early VPI Member
Joe Saunders NSS 12497 Lew Bicking VPI 176
Dale Parrot NSS 9621 VPI 90
Walt Pirie NSS 19778 RL FE VPI 219
John Eads NSS 6205 VPI 7
Dick Graham NSS 9694 RL FE VPI Caving Friend
Don Davison Jr NSS 12239 FE VPI 140
Tuna Johnson NSS 6615 VPI 139
Tommy Watts NSS 190 FE RL VPI FOUNDING MEMBER
R.E. "Whitt" Whittemore NSS 6808 VPI 12
ELVIS GROTTO
Paul Helbert NSS 7977 VPI 22
SIVTAC
Molly & Jerry Thompson Spring Picnic Hosts & Cherished VPI Friends
R.C. Caldwell VPI FOUNDING MEMBER
Ralph Hess-Hess' Hollow NSS 217 RL VPI FOUNDING MEMBER
Pam Mohr NSS 12034 RL VPI 143
Dennis McClevey NSS 11905 VPI 123
Jim Hixson NSS 4340 BOG VPI 124
Cheryl Jones RL FE BOG NSS 14479 OS AVP OVP VPI 149
Vertical Bill Cuddington NSS 2177 RL OS FE VPI Caving Friend
Gene "Bats" Harrison NSS 9268 RL FE VPI 62
"Chip" Clark (Phantom) NSS 9037 RL FE VPI 97
Mike Conefrey NSS 13159 VPI 128
Grayson Harding  NSS 3711 RL  VPI Caving Friend
Les Good  NSS 16532  VPI 362
Mike Richardson  NSS 23319 FE  VPI 161
Bruce Byrd  NSS 10656  VPI 93
Buddy Penley  NSS 30590  VPI Beloved Cave Owner
Alejandro Villagomez  NSS 37252  VPI Caving Friend
Jim Washington  NSS 22333 RL FE  VPI 247
Don Anderson  NSS 3767 RL FE  VPI 175
Dee (Snell) Whichard  VPI CAVE CLUB  VPI 107
Mike Malsbury  NSS 51972  VPI 383
Evelyn Bradshaw  NSS 11874 RL FE OS  VPI Caving Friend
Ron Simmons  NSS 16894 RL FE LB  VPI Caving Friend
Sarah (Citzer) Lee  NSS 11584  VPI 105
Steve Logan  NSS 3887  Early VPI Member
Rich Geisler  NSS 33708 RL FE  VPI 323
Cecile James  NSS 27171  VPI 300 B&C Wunderwear
John Holsinger  NSS 4703  Early VPI Member
Dennis Webb  NSS 11997  VPI 136
Doug Draves  NSS 11705  VPI
Mike Frieders  NSS 10554  VPI 73
Sara Corrie  NSS 5002  VPI Caving Friend
Becky Himmelman Harding  VPI 270
Steve Lancaster  NSS 21312  VPI 234
Tom Vigour  NSS 5669  VPI 300 B&C Wunderwear
A.I. Cartwright  Clover Hollow Librarian  VPI 000
Bob Handley  NSS 1002 FE LB RL  VPI Caving Friend
Annie Whittemore  NSS 6897 RE FL PH  VPI 43
Frank Gibson  NSS 23999  VPI 232
Charlie Maus  NSS 8276 RL FE CO  VPI Caving Friend
Maureen Handler RL FE  NSS 23239 BOG CM CO OVP VPI 248
CARTOGRAPHY BY  Bill Douty  VPI 115
"HELL"  PECKER  DAMN!!
E.L.M.T.
Dave Shantz  NSS 20073  VPI 208
MORE WOOD!
Ed Day  NSS 6500  VPI 83 Father Nature
Vince & Susan  Kappler  7274CL, FE & 15306
Robert E Foster  Mesilla Valley Grotto  NSS 31739